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PLATTSMOUTII. AUGUST 8, 1878.

Call for a Republican Stale Conven- -

tion.

Th Republican Electors of the State of Ne-

braska are hereby called to end delegates
from the several countief, to meet in State Con-
vention at Lincoln on the 1st day of October,
laTM, at 2 o'clock, p. m. for the purpose of plac-
ing in nomination candidates lor the follow.
int' named otiiees, vi ;

One .Indue of the Supreme Court,
one Member of Congress.
One Member of Congress, continent.
Governor.
Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Seci ctary ol State.
Auditor.
Treasurer.
Siirlnleiidctit of Public Instruction.
Attorney-Genera- l.

Commissioner.
And to transact such other bumess as may

properly come before the Convention.
The everal counties are entitled to represen-

tation in the Stale Coliveution as follows, bas-
ed upon the highest vote received, either by
Silas Garber for Governor in t;;. or C. A.
Holmes for Urgent in 1x77. (except Scv.ard,
whose representation W based upon the vo'e
of Geonre li. La!;e for Jude of the Supreme
Court for 177.) sjivln;; one ili;e;;ate to each IV)

votes ami one Tor the tract ion f 75 votes, also
ime delegate at large fur eacli organized coun
ty.

Dele Pi II- -
Ctmntifji Yttlrx u's.
Ad Hint . ..1.04s 8 iJelterHon... M7 5

Antelope... . 211 3 j.lohtlrou . . . 2M 7

lUmne .. :i." 3 Kearney ...
Kuflalo . (V.c.l r. Keith
r.utler . :vi 5 I Knox 3

Hurt .. Ii Lancaster . l.!i.7 14

Cass .i,:i;.i 10 Lincoln. 4: 4

Cedar . in i Madison .., 37'J :i

Mel rick a
Clay

"he cnu- -

.i.;7 8 I Nemaha . . . l.OsO 8

Collax .. 471 4 N iickoilai. . 22 3

CiMiiiniiig. .. 4"J 4 Otoe 1 ,25 10

Custer Paw nee . . . T6l t;

Iiakota JiH 3 Phelps .. i
ltawsmi-- . . . CI t 2 ' fierce i

lion . :sn 3 Platte S13 4
Polk i48 5lod;:e.

lloni;las . .2.i.-- - 17 Ked Willow Ki 2
Fillmore ..1.047 8 Kiehardsoti 1.327 P)

Fraukliu . . .. M iSalinu 1,12. !)

Frontier 1 Sarpy :v.i 4

Furnas .'. 2M 3 Saundeis ...1,'.2 8

Ga,;e .A,r. 8 Seward l,OJ 9
Gus per 1 Sherman . .. 1

iircely 1 Stanton 1?3

Hall 773 G Thaver 4:ii 4

Ham kou f.2 r Valley 1 I
lb.nan 4 Washington 1)77 8

Hitchcock 1 Wayne .... 1

Howard
Holt

:i Webster
l Vor'i 13

Total ..'.OS

It is First, that no proxies be
admitted to the Convention except such as
held bv persons residing in the counties from
which'the proxies are given.

Second. That no dele-jit- shall represent nil
absent member of his delegation, unless he be
clothed wit li authority Iroi, i the County t

or is in possession of proxies from regu-
larly elected delegates thereof,

p.y order of the Republican State Central
Committee.

JAMES W. DAW I.S, Chairman.
II. M. WfcLus, secretary.

Lincoln, July 21th, 17S.

Call fur a Keimblican Count j ConTon-tio- n.

The Kite-tor- of tins
county are called to meet iu conven-

tion at Weeping Water on
SATURDAY SKP. 14TII 1S73.

fjr the purpose of tlecliti 10 .Me-gatc- s

to the state convention Oct. 1st Un-
delegates to the Float or liftieth Up-resentati- ve

district and al.so to the
judicial district convention for the
nomination of District Attorney.

It is further called t place in nom-

ination one State Senator and three
Kepreseutatives, also one County Com-

missioner for the ill or middle dis-

trict ar.d to transact such business as
may legitimately come before it.

It is recommended that the pri-

maries for this occasion be held on
Saturday. Sep. 7th, 1878. and each ward

entitU d to delegates to
the Convention as follows:

PLATTSMOUTII CITY,

1st Ward ..o
i Ward . . 5

ad H ard . .5

4th Ward .A
l'lattsmouth Precinct
Kock Illuiis
Liberty ..8
Kight Mile drove . .0
Mt. Pleasant ...
Avoca . .. 5

Louisville . .4
Centre . . .0
Weeping Water ...
South Uend 4

Kim wood (

Stove Creole
Tipton
Greenwood
Salt Creek i
10d delegates.
It is further recommended that the

primaries meet in the several wards
and precincts at the times and places
below given.

In l'lattsmouth City at o clock p.

in.
1st Ward Court House.
3d Ward German School House.
U-- l Ward Dr. Livingston's ottice.
4th Ward D. II. Wheeler's Office.
l'lattsmouth precinct, at Taylor's

School House, at 2 p. m.
ltock Bluffs, at Merger's School

House, at 3 p. m.
Liberty, at Kolden's School House,

at - p. m.
Kight Mile Grove, at Shafcr's School

House, at 4 p. in.
Mt. Pleasant, at Gilmore's School

House, at 4 p. m.
Avoca, at llepner's School House, at

2 p. m- -

Louisville, at Ossencopp's, Hall at .

r- - in
Centre, at Grand Prairie School

House, at 2 p. in
Weeping Water, at School House, at

3 p. m.
South liend. at usual place, at p.m.
Kim wood, at Mainland School House,

at 0;;J0 p. m.
Stove Creek, at Maxy s School

lions, at p. m.
Tipton, at Wm. Wright's house at 6

V--

Greenwood, at Hamey School House,
at 7 p, in.

Salt Creek, at Abbot's School House,
at 5 p. m. .

Also, recommended that at each pri-

mary meeting some definite action be
taken about proxies, or supplying the
place of absent delegates ai conc.i
tion.

J. A. MacMuiu'HY, Chairman.
Jas. Hall, Secretary.

The boys seem to be poking fun at
Uro. Gere's labor article.

The Ii. & M. surveyors are within
a few miles of Riverton, setting grade
stakes.

The firm of It. M. T.ishop & Co.. of
Cincinnati, have failed. The Gover-

nor of Ohio is the head of the firm.

Tor-Ti- P MA.cMur.PiiY. the Kass
Kounty apostle of temperance, 13 nom-

inated by the State Journal among

forty others candidates for office this
Fall . O. Herald.

"We would like to know who the Re-

publican proposes to support for Sec'y.

of State. They don't seem to hanker

after Tzschuck. Can our Daniel b9

the man? The people here are aching

x know. Ket her run, IJrooks.

Tiik Omaha IiKpcblioan's State
news column is A Xo. 1, aild part of
the newsiest reading of the paper. We
suspect that "Lino" does that, and if
so it is well done.

Our contemporary of the "Watch-

man made us blush last week, by his
flattering encomiums. Should his par-
ty (?) ever nominate him, we shall en-

deavor to return his good wishes. We
know of no other means of satisfaction
at present.

Its too hot to talk or write politics
these days, although many prophecy
that we will have hotter times by and
by. If so the weather, at least, will
be cooler. It is no use to try to keep
up steam until the contest really opens.
Two months campaign in this weather
would w ear out the oldest Politician
in the State.

The people of this county mean to
make their own Ticket this fall that
may be depended on. They are tired
of manipulations and conventions run
by machinery, and will have their own
way or bust any slate made. It is
their fight and the IIekiild hopes
they will stand up for their own rights.
It is now or never, victory or ring sla- -

vory for years again.

A wkitek for the National Live
Stock Journal says the race between
Mollie MacCarthy and Ten Broeck
was a genuine race. The cause of
failure being the mud and excessive
heat, the day being a sweltering steam-
ing hot one and in which the mare
could not breath, after being accustom
ed to the bracing air of California and
the track was better luted lor raising
ducks than horse racing.

Free passes and liberal premiums
at the state fair may work wonders in
catching delegates to the state conven-
tion; but they w ill not hoist the man
who originated the idea, into oflice.
Lincoln Globe.

It can't be our "Danl" that's doing
this, is it Mr. Globe?

There are to be three district fairs
in Xebraska.this year; one at Fremont
one at Wauhoo. and ouo at Hastings.

G. I. I ml.
Yes, and there'll be more of them

next year, if the management of the
State Fair is not changed this winter.

Wm. Murray anJ J. C. Kikenl erry, of
Cass County, are inthdcity purchasing
cattle. Lincoln is becoming a cattle
market of no mean importance, and
our l'lattsmouth friends, in particular,
seem to recognise the fact. Messrs A.
IJ. Taylor and Nelson Jean, of tin t
city, purchased four hundred head
here last week and shipped to their
farms. Journal.

That's right, we arc coming round
to the proper order of business now:
The grazers raise 'em and we'll grow
corn and fat 'em.

Ilest time jetIade.
Itarus, a famous stallion made the

best mile on record at Buffalo driving
park, Aug. 'J. by the side of a running
horse. He turned a mile track in 2

minutes 13,'. seconds. The Telegraph
says :

"The performanance of Rarus is the
subject of the talk in the town to-nig- ht.

Notwithstanding that the time, 2:13 '4
is uiipaiallelled, it is the record of
liarus."

Those who have paid for Subscription
need not read this.

We must have some money on our
subscriptions without fail; we cannot
run this way, forever. While thank-
ing our many friends for their past fa
vors and prompt payment in advance,
many have taken the paper for years,
without paying a cent, and now the
account amounts in many cases to from

to 620. To each one his account
is a small matter; to us the many
small accounts, if paid would be a great
relief.

TriE proper place for every honest
greenback man is in the republican
partv. It created the greenback, and
had maintained and defended it against
the attacks of rebels, rebudiationists
and democrats. Under the wise and
fostering policy of the republican par
ty, the greenback has appreciated . to
within a fraction of parity with gold,
and it is the intention of the party to
make it fullv euual to gold and keep it
there. The democratic party have al
ways fought greenbacks, and would
degrade them now if they had the
power. Indianapolis Journal.

The Kearney I'ress pokes fun at us
because we quoted democratic author-
ity for the statement that 130 persons
were killed by a late storm at l'latts-
mouth. That the statement was not
true is not our fault. We cannot help
believing that a democrat can tell the
truth, and this fact, or feeling, led us
to quote from such authority. In ad-

dition we are quite confident that theie
are at least l.r0 fellows in that part
of the Slate, "mostly" candidates for
State oillces, who ought to be killed,
and, as the ways of Providence are
mysterious, we supposed the angel of
mercy had been sent in the shape of a
thunder storm, to savet hem from ruin
and defeat this fall. Hereafter we shall
quote from the Press only; a paper
that never publishes a dispatch till it
"knows its so." Sentinel.

Judge Fitzgerald returned, this
morning, from a three weeks' trip in
Kansas and Newbraska. He received
many hearty shake-hand- s and " wel-
come back," from his numerous friends
this afternoon. Mrs. John Fitzgerald,
of l'lattsmouth, Nebraska, the esteem-
ed wife of one of the largest railroad
contractors in the country, also Miss
Hanah Cagney, a very handsome la-
ds', a niece of Mrs. Fitzgerald, and her
little nephew, Eddie Fitzgerald, accom-
panied the Judge to partake of the
hospitality of his home for two or
three weeks. Cin. Times.

That's a very nice notice of our
Plattsmouth folks, Mr. Times. We
observe, though, like a good many more
from the country you spell Nebraska,
Newbraska.

Thermometer at 10P nowadays.

South Bend, Aug. 7, '73.

Dear Herald: James Kornine, the
proprietor of the fish pond, met with a
severe accident yesterday morning.
He was walking around his place and
tread on a rock which turning, threw
him to the ground breaking his leg
above the ankle. Drs. Kirk & Cassell
are tending him and he is doing as well
as eould be expected. Yours,

W. B. Siiryock.

South Bend, Cass Countj, Nebraska.
South Bend, the fourth station on

the B. Sc M. Hail road, twenty-thre-e

miles from here, is a lively thriving
village, and receives the grain, stock
and trade of a rich section of country
south of it. When the Herald visit-
ed it last Monday, both stores seemed
full of business and the grain was roll-
ing in lively.

their ursixEss.
There are two general stores in the

place; the oldest of which is kept by
C. II. Pinkham, well known in the
county, as a dealer and grain buyer.
Charles was in good spirits and had a
store full of customers; says he can
sell all the goods he wants to, but of
course money is scarce.

11. j. streight,
Is the proprietor of the other gener-

al store, and certainly has a full line
of goods, and on the day we were there
was unexceptionably busy. What with
buying corn, running a shelter, selling
some goods and looking after things
generally, Henry seemed to have his
hands full and has no reason to regret
that he left Plattsmouth, we should
judge. Besides these there is our
fried Homine, (whose fish ponds we
described elsewhere) who keeps one
drug store, and an old Plattsmouth
chap, Am. Lazenby, who keeps an-

other.
A large and commodious harness

shop kept by " Jack Barker," shows
that the farmers need not want for
horse gear. T. W. Fountain has a
well supplied lumber yard, and black-
smith shop to boot. Ed. McGinnis is
the wood butcher of the burgh and
does all the building and carpentering
to satisfaction.

Doctor Cassell has lately settled at
South Bend, coming from Neb. City
Altogether wo have seen few places
lately that seemed to indicate moie
thrift and enterprise than this Cass
County burgh, and the Herald hopes
this imperfect notice will be accepted
until such time as more leisure will al-

low us to examine its merits and busi-
ness more at length.

CASS COUNTY TUOUT AN' I) SALMON.

Mr. Routine's Fishery, near South Bend.

Last Monday in company with Hon.
II. F. Dousman, late one of the Fish
Commissioners of Wisconsin, the
Herald visited the Trout springs of
Mr. Jas. G. Roinine near South Bend
in this county.

Telegraphing to Mr. II. J. Streight
early in the morning, on our arrival at
the station we found a pair of horses
and buggy ready for us, and Mr. Ho-

mine himself ready to go along and
show us all the beauties, wonders,
(soft places in the road, &c,) to.be seen
iu and about the region. Uncle Jason
Streight gathered up the ribbons, and
hoisting our umbrellas we set out over
a winding way towards the Fish Tond.
Let us say right here that this is a
new industry in the state and Mr. Ho-

mine. so far as we know, is the first
man to take hold of it. and we certain-
ly wish for him a success and a bright
future, believing as we do, that our
streams can be and should bo stocked
with better and more abundant food
fishes than at present.

the place.
One and a half miles south of the vil-

lage of South Bend we arrive at the
place. It is a cool little nook under
the brow of a bluff, trees overhanging
the spring giving it quite a romantic
appearance.

the spring
itself is a very fine one, the water be-

ing very pure and clear. It flows
about three cubic inches of water.
There are four ponds, the upper one
about four feet deep and the lower
eight feet. The whole is secured by a
heavy stone dam at the lower pond, the
other partitions, as one may say, be-

ing of plank.
wtiex commenced.

one year ago last spring Homine caught
the fish fevor so bad he had to go to
Wisconsin and get some spa wn and
fish. In March 1877 they were put in
the water here ; 15,000 young Trout and
12 or 1400 young California Salmon.

Last winter he hatched 80,000 Trout
eggs and 15,000 Salmon eggs, of these
lots he think he has now over 5,000
young Trout and 9,000 Salmon being a
very large percentage of fish from the
eggs in a new place.

The young fish now yearlings are
doing well and looking finely. Mr.
Dousman, who should be a good judge,
being himself one of the proprietors of
the Scuppernong Trout Ponds, Wis.,
sa)Ts they are doing excellently and
have made a very good growth.

the hatchery.
Connected with the spring is a

hatching house, of 100,000 capasity.
Mr. Homine expects to hatch 50.000
Trout and Salmon at least, thi3 winter.

This establishment is in embryo as
yet, but will become no doubt the
neuclens of an extensive business one
of these days, the proprietor i3 very
enthusiastic, and being an "old batch"
says he has nothing to divide his at-

tention with the fishes, and they are
bound to prosper.

Keturning to Tlattsmouth we had
the pleasure of meeting Gov. Garber
with whom we enjoyed an interesting
conversation respecting what might be
done for Nebraska In the fish line, and
wo hope to see some steps taken this
winter towards encouraging this
branch of industry.

Mr. Dousman who is one of the best
practical fish-culturi- sts in the United
States thinks the "Carp, a German

fish, whan introduced here will be one
of the best food fishes for our waters
as they thrive in sluggish and even
muddy waters and are an excellent
fish. Salmon if succesful at all east of
the mountains ought to do well here.
That is an experiment yet.

Breathes there a man with soul so
dead,

Who never to himself hath said,
This night before I go to bed

I'll go and pay the printer.
Yes there are some we know full well.

And when they die,
They'll go to well.

The place where there's no winter.

ConTiction of the Percy Train Robbers.

Hawliks, August G. The trial of
the Percy train robbers was finished
yesterday afternoon. Hill got five
years on the first indictment; Henry
got seven years on the first indictment,
and both plead guilty on the second
court, on which two years' additional
was added to the penalty of e;ich.
Thomas, the third one tried, plead
guilty and received rive years. Gib-
son, the fourth, turned state's evidence
and got clear.

Keaney, the California Agitator bas
arrived in Boston. Here is part of ais
speach.

I mention these facts so impress the
the necessity of ignoring newspaper
reporters, and particularly reports sent
by the Associated Press a band of
pirates. Laughter and applauses.

Kearney then spoke of the working-men'- s

movement in California, "That
drove the Democratic thief and the
Republican robber out of the State."
We were vigilant, energetic, and active.
Allowing no one to address our meet-
ings but but honest, hard-fiste- d men.
Applause, and "that's good." We

elected to the constitutional conven-
tion poor obscure artisans, over the
heads of Senators, and
millionaires, and bank smashers. Now.
I can say what I please in California,
despite the hell-house- s that infest it,
I hope you will profit by my advice,
which is to pool all your issues; put
all your issues into one pot applause,
and on next November you will be
able to announce a victory for the hon-
est workingtnen of Massachusetts,
All in favor of pooling the issues hold
up their hands. All hands were ra;s-e- d.

All opposed? No Sign. I hope
no one will state that this
was not a unanimous meeting.

Kearney continued in this strain for
some time, advising the woikinginen
cut loose from all parties as alike un-
reliable, and to take charge of their
own affairs.

He concluded: We have got power
to do with this government as we
please. We propose to take advantage
of that power and use it from this day
fourth. I know the woikinginen of
Massachusetts will succeed.

There is little doubt that city resi-

dents would consume much more milk
than they do, if they could cet it pure
and cheap. Condensed milk does not
meet the want. For many uses it is
excellent, as for sea voyages or when
it has to be kept a long time; but for
daily consumstion it is never like fresh
milk, and for infants, or thoso who
use milk as .a beverage, it lacks entire
ly the aroma and fresh grassy flavor
which renders it palatable for any
length of time.

Our attention has recently been call-

ed to a plan, or adopted, from the
French, by a Connecticut farmer,
which, is quite an innovation. He has
obtained bottles of clear glass, holding
about a quart, such as aieused for bot-

tling "pop,' or lager beer, fitted with a
rubber cork, attached to the bottle and
held in its place by a wire. These,
when filled with milk, are closed by
drawing the wire-hold- er over the cork,
which hermetically seals the bottle;
after which a paper seal is placed on
the flange of the neck, overlapping the
wires, and effectually preventing the
removal of the cork without breaking
the seal. On the bottle is pasted a la-

bel, giving an advertisement of the
farm, and certifying the purity of the
milk, and the date of the milking; al
so, an announcement tuat jiUKjrom
one cow"' is a speciality. This, to inva-
lids and infants is a great boon, and
something which the wealthy residents
of cities require at any cost, for the
chemical qualities of the milk from a
young and fresh cow are an absolute
necessity to the life of some delicate
infants. Where such is needed, the
bottles are labeled "Cow No. 9," "Cow
No. 10," and so on, by which the buyer
can gei each day milk from the same
cow.

These bottles are shipped in racks
similar to egg cases, holding twenty
bottles each, and reach the consumers
at an early hour, with their contents
as fresh and sweet as when drawn
from the cows among the green hills
of Connecticut. Stock Journal.

National Greenback Convention

The County Central Committee met
in pursuance to a call of the chairman.
A motion was made and carried that
we hold a County Convention at Louis-
ville on the 10th day of August, at 11
o'clock, a. m., to elect delegates to go
to the State Convention to be held at
Lincoln the 14th.

Let every one who has any sympathy
with the party turn out and have a
voice in a government that is of the
people and help make it a government
lor the people. All old fossils, party
hacks and office seekers we insist very
much on your staying at home as wo
cannot use you in anv shape.

1SU2 G. W. Shrader.
Chairman.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MAItlvETS.

REFOKTED BV F. E. WHITE.

Wheat. No. 2
3 CO

" rejeeted 40
Corn, Fuelled, 17
Corn, ear 14
Oats 13
Barl'-y- , No. 2

"3 no
" rejected M

Hye u5

Latest new yop.k markets
SllV ORK. AngUSt 7.

Money.. 1422
Gold, leo!

LATEST CHICAGO JIAKKETS.
CHICAGO, August 7.

Flour
Wheat 9.va;i
Com,
Oar 23a.3
Kve 50
Barley, 79
Native Cattle 4 0015 00
Texas Cattle 2 4X(,3 fi:i
Hog 4 4oQ l c,

TnE following funny Ad is from the
Tecumseh Chieftian.

FUR sale,
A judgment against George Webb.

for $1.03, with cost. W. S. SMiTH.

F. S. ECKOLS.
Dealer in

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
NOTIONS,

CANDIES,
CIGARS,

TOBACCOS.
At Louisville Neb., call and exam-

ine the stock. lHy

H. A. WATERMAN & SON

Wholesale aud Retail Dealers in

riNE LUMBER,
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASH,

DOORS,
BLINDS.

ETC.,
ETC.,

ETC.
Mailt htreet, Coiner of Fifth,

PLATTSMOUTII, - - - - NEB.

Still Better Rates for Lumber.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

WAGOIT

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Woyon. Buggy, Mavhine and PI010 re-

pairing, and general Jobbing.

I am now irep.-irei-t to do all kinds of repairing
of farm ami 01 her machinery, as mere

is a good lathe in my shop.
PETER RAO EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
lias taken charge of the wai;on shop.

He is well known as a
NO. 1 WOIJ KM AX.

Xsiv YT.12011J ntu! HnsKir made (o
Oiilrr.

SATISFACTION C, UAH A NTI'I'O.
Shop on Sixth street, opposite Slreht's Stable

O. F JOHNSON,
KU IN

lias Medicines
AND

n 13 A, 7 rr TP
e 1

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AXD

Latest Publications.
Prescript iom Carefully Compounded

by an lIxierinoe?l Irusci.-t- .

liEM F.MR Kit TIIK I LACK.

COR FIFTH if-- MAIN tilREETS
PLATTSMOUTII. NEB.

frier, .

- J9

v2

James Pettee
DKALKlt IN

Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agent for

The t'nrivallcd Jla-so- n & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Also, the Steek, Henry F. Miller, and Hallet
A-- Ciimston Pianos for Cass aud Sarpy couutie
Neb. and sec

SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS
at office. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

PLATTSMOUTII, NEB.
Tnmng and repairing Pianos and Orpins a

specialty, under the skillful hands of Mr. S. M.
Brown, a tuner of thirty-thre- e years ex periuce,

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

OUST IMZXlSr STBEET,
East of l'latte Valley House.

THE OLDEST

LIVERY STABLE
In the Town.

Good Teams Altcays on Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car
riages if desired.

Carriages sent to Depot to meet all trains
whenever ordered.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.
Funerals attended and earrtages furnished to

trieiids. Address. J. W. SHANNON,
42-l- y Pllatumouth, Ifeb.

GREEK & BLOVERT,
LOUISVILLE TL SHOP,

AND

REPAIRING ROOFING AND
SPOUTING.

First Class Stock.

THE

HENRY F. MILLER
PIANO F O R T E S

BOSTOU,
I SCI I V T1EC

Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Normal
Schools.

The New England Conser-

vatory of Music Ex-

clusively,

TWO AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT

I1V THE

Philadelphia Exhibition 76

No other I'iano Forte house, with one excep-lo- n,

received more than one.

During the Concert Serison of 187G, '77,

these Pianos were used In Ho.-to- ii and vicinily
in more than 1l'." concerts.

The season of le77 and '7S promises a still
greater number to be added to the list.

Notices of Concerts.

"Remarkable for its purity, richness and ev-
enness of tone." r.osion Journal.

"No fHieh instruments have been heard in a
Lowell concert ro :n before." Low ell (Maae.)
Daily Citien.

"Surpasses anything of the kind previously
heard in our city.-- ' Lowell Vux l'opr.Ii.

Tlieiiuallt .1 l.y any that have been used in
our concert-- . ' Louisville l;ulv Courier.

JAMES PETTEE
has been Appointed ajrent for these celebraluf
Pianos. Sen i lor catalogue.

Oyl Plattsmouth, Neb.

Til E OLD RELIABLE

r

mi

CONTINUOUS ALL-RAI- L ROUTE!
NO CHAN(E OF CARS!
ONE ROAD, ONE MANAGEMENT!

From mzi to

Pittstargji, Harriste,
Baltimore, Washington,

PhilaHelflMa & New York.

Great Sliorl L.lnc

To ISCSBPOSil!
VIA NEW YORK CITY.

Reaches all Points in Pennsylcania
and New Jersey.

Pullman Palace Cars
ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS I

MAGNIFICENT CARS
KQUIITED WITH THE CF.LKI1KATKD

WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKES

Janney's New Talent Safely riatform
and Coupler.

Elegant Eating Houses
WITH AMPLE TIME FOR MEALS.

THREE EXPRESS TRAINS
LEAVE CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS

S.OO A. M. SPECIAL EAST EXTKE.SS EX-

CEPT SO" DAY.

With the popular Vestibule Sleeping Car
Keaehes Pittsburgh, 2 :30 a. rn. ; Ilarrirduirsr,
11 :43 a. m. : Philadelphia, i :O0 p..'in. ; New York
6 p. 111. ; Hoston, :!." a. in. ; iialtimore 6 :30
p. in. ; waMiingiou, y :oo p. in., next uay.

5:15 I. 3J. Atlantic Exp. (Daily)
With Drawing-Roo- m awl Hotel Car.

llcaches Pittsburgh, 12:15 p. m. :

1ii:o5 p. in. ; Philadelphia. 3 :X a. 111. : New York
6 :1j a. in. ; Special Philadelphia ."Sleeping Car
on this Train, which remains ui depot until 7 :30
a. m.. anording I'h'ladelphta p;issenirers a full
night's ret.
0: 1 0 P. M. Xiglit Exp. Except Saturd'y.

With Draicing-Roo- m Sleeping Car.
reaches Fittrburnh 7 r. m. : Harrlsbunr.
3 ibo a. m. ; raltiutore, 7 :45 a. in.; Washington
f) :b a. in. : Philadelphia, a rOO a. m. ; New York,
10 .35 a. m. ; Boston, 8 :40 p. m. Through Balti- -
moie and Washington hleeoina Car on this
Train.

FARE ALWAYS A3 LOW AS AST OTHJEK LINE.
tfr-Throu- Tic for Sale at all Principal

Point.? In tLe Wf?t." for rhem via tLeEoKX
WAYNE & PENNSYLVANIA LINE.

F. R. MYEBS.
43!y Gen. Pas. &. Ticket A,;t., Ckicaco.

TBB ATTRACTION!
SOLOMON & NATHAN

would respectfully announce to their many patrons that they have received a
magnificent selection of .Spring and Summer goods, which they intend to sell
at prices which defy competition. Our facilities for purchasing in the
kets of the East are such that wo are able to offer better inducements to tho
trade than any other firm in the city, regardless of assertions to tho contrary.
Accordingly we give you our price list, which afttr examination will con-

vince you of our low prices and tho amount of money you will be capaMu of
saving by purchasing,from us.

General Dry Goods.
Beautiful spring prints "Standard Bramts," it? yd, for $1

other " 'JO
Good quality sheet inji. t''ie per yard.
Yartl wide bleached muslin 2' jc per yard.

" ' brow a " ro " up.
Cheviot shirtings, 7. ! and lie " "
Denims s'jc up, duekiii!; 84e up
Bed ticking 8Sc up. worsted delaines l.v per yard.
Splendid assortment dress goods at a mid loe per yard up.
(iinhams iier yard no.
Good iriiality black alpaca 2ne per yard up.
Table linens i"ie up. Napkins t.h; per yard up.
Crash Toweling fc per yard up.
Handsome patterns in summer .shawls M lip.
Cotton Hatting--Go- od 7 lbs forjl up.
A full line of Ladles. Gent-'- , and Children Hose from per pair up.
Carpet Chain " Standard Brand " la 6 lb packages il S.

Carpets.
A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT.

Hemp 0e per yard. Ingrain ST'ie jer yard.
Two-pl- y all wool 7."c per jard, Three-pl- y ?1 23 per yard.
I;russell ft no per yard.
Door mats, rims very low.
One yard wide llooroil 27' Je up.
One and a half yards wide llooroil cloth, COc up.

.1 CHOICE SELECTION OF CASS HIE RE FOR MEN AND ROYS
SUITS. WE OFFER SPLENDID BARGAINS IN THIS DEP'T.
All wool eassiincres 75c lip. Tweeds 2c up. Cuttonades J2'-- c up.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
AVe have received direct from "Paris" the most superb selection of II. in ever

ill this ily, w hich ue olTer from Sin to encli ; also, a in.'l line of l..idi, - ;u Chd-dre-

Trimmed Hats from 7."c up. Shapes ,') up. Nice llowcrs loe up. irnuiiic nt loe up.
Plain and Gins Grain ltibhons retailed at wholesale prices. S;!.di ribbons, oely patt HH

35c per yard.
Kid Gloves 2"e per pair uj. Lisle Thread Glove- - irc iin. colors.
Trimming; Silks. Satins, jilouir, Tiiri;iois. ivuiarkahl.! linies.Handsome Black Spanish Lace Scarfs from ."hic to " each.
Black Lace Scarf iroods by the yard l.'ie up.
Ladies handkerchiefs ,"o iip. Ladies silk handkerchiefs iTi.- - up.
An exte-isiv- variety of Neck Ties a"d Ti-su- from lue up.
Net crepe, niching loe per ard up. eiliui; .ioc per yard.
Silk parasols 7"ic up. Cotton parnxnts 1 "e up.
Laces, editifrs and embroideries Iron; Oc per yard up.
Vans from .re to si. 50 each.
i ur slock of zephyrs is complete iu every particular. We also cany card boai I in all colors,

mottoes, canvas, etc., at exceedingly low Opines.

While Goods in Great Profusion.
I'iipies nausook plain and striped JacTTTTet, Bishop and Victoria Lawn Swi-s- , raiii:in In

price from loe per yapl up.
Buttons of every description. An unusual display of Cotton. Silk, Bti-jle- , Pal! and Two I iyFrinjte. Trimmings of every descripl ion.
'orsets irom :i"e up. A uniiine select inn of I nek combs from !.-

- to each.
Culls and collars ;.e up. i'ull line of Ladies Suits. J.adu-- s muslin iiinlerw ear from 2""- - up.

Gents Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
A complete line. Suits from .?t..io up.
Cults, collars ami neck t ies a t price i within the Te:i li ()f all.
Gents underwear from 25c up. Colored o ei lii s. :, ui.While shirts, 75c up. Calico shirts, up. Percale shins, 7."c up.

BOOTS AND SHOKS.
An extensive line, noted for their durability and cheapness.
Mens boots from y'.iH per pair up. P.ovs boot s I rom -1 per pair up.
Mens shoes, t 1.25 up. Lao its slitn s :M;c it p. C hiai I ens siii.i . 25c i; p.

Hats
Latest styles, good hats, from 75c up. Caps from 25e up.

We also carry a full line of Jewelry, watches. e!oe!:s, silver spoons, ki:ie
cutlery, writin;; "materials, market baskets, wmk baskets, etc.

T-RCTISriK-
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SOLOMON

and Caps.

forks, pocket

1ST ZD YALISES
AT

Y F II I O K S.
be eon-- , inccd

Sl NATHAN.
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FOR-- -

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRES GOODS, HOST FRY. SILK SCARFS,
WHITE GOODS. TOWELS, TABLE LINEN,

pf DOMESTICS, CORSETS, NOTIONS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC., ETC.

A Full Assortment of

TS AMID SEHE2S

Groceries,
Provisions,

Queensware,
Etc.,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.

CALIFORNIA DRIED AXD CAXXLD FRUITS

AXD JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange

for Goods.


